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“State statistical register is a tool for official statistical accounting and includes a mandatory list of administrative and primary statistical indicators that describe an activity of statistical units in accordance with the Unified System of Classification and Codification of Technical and Economic and Social Information …..
The main objective of the Statistical Register is to provide reliable and adequate information about the business units operating in Tajikistan so as to use it in activities of the public control and administration authorities of all levels for analysis, management and forecasting of social and economic processes as well as in scientific work and business activities.

Statistical register is designed to reduce excessive reporting, retain time series and logical continuity and data comparability.
1991, to harmonize a mechanism for monitoring of statistical units’ activities, organize data that every day increase and ensure a basis for statistical observations across all economy sectors, the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Tajikistan was adopted on establishing the State Register of Enterprises and Organizations of the Republic of Tajikistan (SREO RT)
1998-1999, new ideology for designing, establishing and using a register is developed. Its development involved a strengthening the role of a register both as a data source for analyzing data on statistical units and as the central management and organization of the statistical observations.

January 1, 1999, the statistics offices reregistered all business units to establish the SREO database, obtain complete and adequate information about activities of the business units in a prompt manner, join the international organizations in compliance with a unity of methodology. This was a new start point for SREO development. The reports of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan started to reflect information about a number of registered units in terms of the sectors, form of ownership, legal form.

Register became a basis for development of various aggregates of the units on statistical surveys and observations. Specialized and other catalogues were started to be developed based on the SREO.
2009, development and elaboration of new Law of the RoT “On State Registration of Legal Entities and Individual Entrepreneurs” in accordance to which the state registration is conducted by the tax authorities on-line on the principle of one stop shop.

Article 4 of this law states: “State registration of the legal entities and individual entrepreneurs in the Uniform State Register provides a concurrent registration with the state statistical authorities and social insurance authorities.

The uniform registration number is used both for registration in the Uniform State Register and for registration with the statistical offices and state social insurance authorities”. 
NEW SYSTEM OF STATE ONE STOP SHOP REGISTRATION
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Link between the Statistical Register and Regional Statistical Offices
Link between the Statistical Register and Sectoral Departments
NEW SYSTEM BENEFITS

- The system is built upon up-to-date ITs.
- To update data, the regional statistical offices are connected to the State Register database through on-line local area network.
- The Register is connected to the sectoral departments through the local area network in read only mode.
- Use of the statistical reporting forms for updating the statistical register. Currently, e-reporting system is implemented. The Statistical Register is the basis for development of “E-Reporting” software system.
- Use of departmental administrative sources for updating the statistical register. Starting from 2015, data are quarterly shared with tax authorities. Since 2017, data are supposed to be exchanged with the Social Protection Fund.
Statistical Register Tasks:

- Makes a list of business units annually to be included in statistical observations;
- develops the specialized catalogues for statistical surveys;
- provides a basis for extrapolation of the sampling survey results for Total population of entities;
- develops the bulletins with aggregate data on a number of registered, liquidated and operating statistical units.
- develops the lists of legal entities, individual entrepreneurs, branches and representative offices on requests with a certain list of attributes.
Statistical Register Tasks:

- serves as a basis for establishing economic business demography.
- creates regulatory and reference information for the system of electronic statistical data processing;
- analyzes and provides necessary statistics for different time periods about a number and composition of the established, operating and liquidated business units,
- renders the information services to the government authorities, local government authorities and other users.
Today, the Statistical Register is one of the most important and efficient tools in the statistical system that ensures a state accounting and identification of business units that perform business activities having a certain economic importance and contributing to the national Gross Domestic Product.

Data from the Statistical Register are also highly demanded in development of the strategic programs prepared by the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan.
COOPERATION

The Statistical Register is a main source of data on small and medium enterprises. Quarterly, data from the SR are used for analyzing activities of the small and medium enterprises. Furthermore, women’s entrepreneurship is of immediate interest as well. Information about the women’s entrepreneurship is monthly placed on the Agency’s web-site in “Gender Statistics” section.

For this issue, the Agency closely cooperates with the State Committee on Investments and State Property Management of the RT.

Generally, the cooperation is arranged with all ministries and departments in various areas.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS ON MAINTENANCE OF THE REGISTER, THE LEGAL AND STATISTICAL UNITS ARE CURRENTLY USED IN THE STATISTICAL REGISTER:

- LEGAL UNITS ARE LEGAL ENTITIES, BRANCHES AND REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES OF THE FOREIGN LEGAL ENTITIES, AND INDIVIDUAL ENTREPRENEURS REGISTERED IN TAJIKISTAN.

STATISTICAL UNITS ARE UNITS ESTABLISHED ON THE BASIS OF THE LEGAL ENTITIES SUCH AS ENTERPRISE, LOCAL UNIT, KIND-OF-ACTIVITY UNIT.
Coverage of all statistical units is also caused by implementing e-reporting system. As each unit independently provides statistical accounting in accordance with the unified system of classification and codification of technical and economic and social information, the codes are assigned to it and it gets into the statistical register. In this area, we also cooperate with the tax authorities. Local unit register (branches and representative offices of the national companies) and special unit register are maintained in the state register of legal entities and individual entrepreneurs.
## Local Unit Register (Branches and Representative Offices of the National Companies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMA</th>
<th>РЕМ</th>
<th>Номи пурра</th>
<th>Назирот</th>
<th>Номи пурра намоёндаги</th>
<th>Строган намоёндаги</th>
<th>РМА-памоёндаги</th>
<th>ОКАТО</th>
<th>Рамзи ОКПО</th>
<th>ОКОГУ</th>
<th>KFS</th>
<th>KOPF</th>
<th>КI</th>
<th>Холат</th>
<th>Сила бакайдигирфаташуда</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010002091</td>
<td>0110003951</td>
<td>Номи Шомонсури</td>
<td>Филиал ЧП БЕСТИК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар шарири Хисоир</td>
<td>Техникус Сомони 7</td>
<td>Хисоир</td>
<td>3509083</td>
<td>12879948</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010002091</td>
<td>0110003951</td>
<td>Номи Шомонсури</td>
<td>Филиал ЧП БЕСТИК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар комплекс Фирдоус</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3501269</td>
<td>12882135</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Бори болбосмали</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010002091</td>
<td>0110003951</td>
<td>Номи Шомонсури</td>
<td>Филиал ЧП БЕСТИК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар комплекс Фирдоус</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3501263</td>
<td>12882146</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010002091</td>
<td>0110003951</td>
<td>Номи Шомонсури</td>
<td>Филиал ЧП БЕСТИК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар комплекс Фирдоус</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3501268</td>
<td>12882175</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010002091</td>
<td>0110003951</td>
<td>Номи Шомонсури</td>
<td>Филиал ЧП БЕСТИК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар комплекс Фирдоус</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3509085</td>
<td>12883105</td>
<td>4644</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>17.02.2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010004806</td>
<td>0210002073</td>
<td>Номи И.Сомони</td>
<td>Филиалы сомнани кузудан &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар номи Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Шомонсури, Абубакр Муслимов Ризак</td>
<td>Душанбе, Шомонсури, Абубакр Муслимов Ризак</td>
<td>3501263</td>
<td>12881939</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>30.04.2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010004806</td>
<td>0210002073</td>
<td>Номи И.Сомони</td>
<td>Филиалы сомнани кузудан &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар номи И.Сомони</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3501266</td>
<td>12881945</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>30.04.2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010004806</td>
<td>0210002073</td>
<td>Номи И.Сомони</td>
<td>Филиалы ЧСК &quot;ТОЧПРОМБОЗ&quot; дар номи И.Сомони</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>Душанбе, Фирдоуси Дости Мах</td>
<td>3501268</td>
<td>12881916</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Амалкунчада</td>
<td>30.04.2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name and Surname</td>
<td>RC Number</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td>Date of Expiry</td>
<td>ID Type</td>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doe, John</td>
<td>123456789</td>
<td>01.01.2000</td>
<td>ABCD123456</td>
<td>01.01.2000</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lee, Sarah</td>
<td>246801359</td>
<td>03.11.1998</td>
<td>PQRSTUV123</td>
<td>03.11.1998</td>
<td>02.11.2021</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Davis, Emma</td>
<td>654321098</td>
<td>10.01.2003</td>
<td>RQSP123456</td>
<td>10.01.2003</td>
<td>09.01.2024</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>345678901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special Unit Register*
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Implementation of Revised Statistical Classifier of Economic Activities (CCEA, 2) as a Quality Improvement Tool of the Statistical Register

Information about an entity activity type enters at the moment of registration under an independent determination of a registering unit. But the experience has shown that in some cases information is inadequate.

To update data in the Statistical Register, a “Card for Updating Statistical Register” is annually used. This card contains administrative data and set of economic indicators.

Revising the Classifiers of Economic Activities is also a tool for updating the Statistical Register. Currently, the Agency on Statistics of the RoT implements the second version of CCEA. As per the Implementation Plan of CCEA, ver.2, a transition period will start from January 1, 2017.
Taking into account the development trends of market relations, it’s relevant for the Tajikistan statistical system to develop a brand new methodological approach on statistical accounting that would closely combine operations of the Statistical Register and sector statistics.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!
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